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The maJor sugars formed in  potatoes a r e  sucrose, glucose and fructose. The latter 
two a r e  reducing sugars and a r e  responsible for  the undesirable dark color which may develop 
in processed potato products. Heat applied during processing causes reducing sugars to react 
with amino acids, ascorbic acid and other organic compounds resulting in darkening. High 
sugars canalso cause undesirable flavor of the cooked product and can have a detrimental 
influence on texture. Although sucrose is not involved in the darkening process, its presence 
can be a potential problem because it can be rapidly converted to the reducing form. High 
sucrose content in tubers at  harvest can be an indication of immaturity of tubers or  s t r e s s  
during growth. In either case the tubers probably will not s tore well and be a problem in re-  
ducing sugar development. 

The major factors influencing sugar development of tubers in storage are: (1) s t ress  
during growth; (2) relative maturity at  harvest; (3) storage temperatures; (4) temperature 
management; (5) s t r e s s  in storage; and (6) specific gravity of tubers. 

(1) Stress during growth can be of many types. These include: lack of moisture, 
high temperatures, low temperatures, fert i l izer  imbalance and early vine death due to  diseases 
and insects. Moisture o r  excessively high temperature s t r e s s  during early tuber development 
can result in sugar end development. Premature death of plants, whatever the cause, can re -  
sult in physiological aging of tubers, which in turn results in poor storage ability and increased 
sugar development. 

(2) Maturity of tubers. Maturity is an elusive t e r m  when used in reference to potatoes. 
Generally it  means degree of skin set  along with condition of vine at  harvest. Immature tubers 
which skin badly accumulate greater amounts of reducing sugars at low temperatures than 
properly matured tubers. The maturation process is initiated by limiting nitrogen fertilization 
in late summer and by vine killing ten days pr ior  to harvest. Slow vine kill is preferable over 
a fast  kill which can result in stem end discoloration. The maturation process can be contin- 
ued in storage at  temperatures of 5 0 ' ~  and high humidity. Over-mature tubers (from pre- 
mature dead vines) also accumulate greater amounts of sugars in storage. 

(3) Storage temperatures and management. Generally, degree of sugar accumulation 
is inversely related to temperature. At approximately 48OF, sugar content of tubers will not 
increase o r  decrease depending on variety and specific gravity. The first month in storage is 
cri t ical  for sugar accumulation. If tubers a r e  kept at higher temperatures (50 '~ )  during this 
period and gradually lowered to holding temperatures, less  sugars will result than when a 
fast drop in temperature after harvest i s  imposed. Constant temperatures a r e  more desirable 
than fluctuating temperatures for several  reasons: (1) less  weight loss and (2) longer dor- 
mancy period of tubers. 

(4) Stress in storage. Stress in storage can cause increased sugar development and 
0 can result from temperature extremes, either high (60 F o r  above) o r  low (below 4 4 ' ~ )  temp- 

eratures. Poor ventilation can also result in s t r e s s  because of C02  accumulation in storage 
resulting in increased starch to sugar conversion. 

(5) Specific gravity. Within a variety and a particular lot of potatoes, starch to 
sugar conversion is inversely related with specific gravity at  a given storage temperature. 
Varieties of the same specific gravity may not necessarily accumulate the same amount of 
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reducing sugars. Generally, Russet Burbank will not accumulate reducing sugars at a temp- 
erature of 48 '~ .  However, if the gravity is low (1.070) starch to sugar conversion can occur 
at  this temperature. 

(6 )  Influence of varieties. Considerable differences exist among varieties a s  to 
amount and type of sugars accumulated under a given storage condition. Why varieties differ 
in their capacity to convert starch to sugars is not clearly understood. Membrane permeability, 
enzyme activity, starch content and relative maturity a l l  probably play a part. Varieties differ 
not only in total sugars, but also in type of sugars accumulated under a given set  of conditions, 
i. e. some varieties tend to form more sucrose while others produce more reducing sugars. 


